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' The Newa office baa probabti
never before been auch aa object t
popular Interest ai l( baa been U
Iba paat week by reason of lha dl
piey of tha prod net a of tha Domestic
Aria and Manual Training depart
menta of tha II lib School. Tha t

produced by tha oomblnallon of
lb two classes of prod net baa I

doubt boon much bvtter than If tbay
had been displayed P

tla of all agea and (Umi hsrw
stopped to admlra and praise them.

THE

Many bara lingered for a detailed;
lamination, and aoina bara roma

again and again. Tha aihlbltlon baa
heightened Interest In tha work of
tba at'hool aa a whole. It ffh'rti
credit, too, npon lha heads of tha
two A. J. Morgan, o
tha Manual Training, and Miss Mar-

tha Wlllaraaon. or tba Itotnaatlo Artt.
Both bara been Heeled for another
year.

WITH THE
ON THE AUTO CAMP

Tlwre hare been from three to fla
can on the camp each night of late.
It hu been common for a party or
two to turn In for a midday meal, and
go on. Some of tha trarelera ex- -

preaa lha opinion that there la not .

aa mur h travel on lha road now aa
there waa at thla time laat year.

One party of travelera. In the
rouna of a ten-dav- trie from Seattle
to Loa Angelea. or vice-vers- a not .
very uncommon thing will
observations and opinions with half
tha travelera on tha road at the time
between the two plaoea. Thla fellow-ahl- p

of tha road rrealea a claaa sen
timent which la freer and baa more

an
of

of
of

In than tha bttu,. u f0i0wa the
poiitica or oere i. pn-- fr una where that line
haps more of of south From there

tbe auto than there ja M ,f butte
Is among tha travelers.. mU yBn, drec, tonnw:.
Traveling la an win ium,
and there la none of the tang of rlv
try In It- -

By the way, the campera are the
advertisers of a camp. Their "goot
word" and the they give
other loeriata are worth more Uuu.
eipenalve signs, fancy filings, and
elaborate attempts aupply ell the
tourists' Imaginary wanta. You may
carefully plan and build up a camp
which you think ougbt lo attract the
travelera who ought to coma that
way; but unross It appeals to the real
affections of the travelera who

test It. the people they meet
down tbe road will give It the go-b- .

The travelera who come this way
report a general revolt against
the pay camp; for varloua
and among the rich, wbo might be
thought be Indifferent to the mat
er of as much aa anybody
vise. Home express themselves ah
fretted by Iba restrictions. Some say
they have too little of real "camp"
lift. One lady on our last
yenr, speaking of a camp to

the south, said: "It too artificial.
Home travelers report a great tall

tug orf, aa compared with last yeur.
In the patronage of some large
snips which had inude extensive

to handle a greatly In-

creased traffic thla year.

Richard Zelgler and wife, wh.i
own home about Ontralla. Wash-

ington, had loaaed It out and apent
the winter with relatives about San

They came to our camp last
Saturday forenoon, on their ' way

bat'k, and remained until
morning. Mr. Zelgler had employed
bis time during his sojourn In the

In learning the of
goat farming. They bad constructed
a cage, metal lined for convenience lit
cleaning, and fitted It Into tbe back
of their car. They were carrying an
old female goat and ten young onea,
pedigreed which they expect
to start a goat farm at Centralla.
Itosidea these, they bad expressed
through an old male,

Two young men from near
Missouri, had traveled In a

direction through
Colorado, Salt. Lake and Boise, t.
Portland. They atayed on our camp
Saturday night, and went on the next
day, expecting to leave the Pacific
highway at Pass for Crescent
City, California.

Two middle-age- couplea, whose
homos are near Salem, had been on
a three-week- s trip, the principal

of which waa a visit to the twt
alsteia of thu two Los
Angeles. Thy were traveling in two
cara. Tliey lodgod, on our camp
Monday on their way borne,

C. C. .Reynolds and wife, who came

WALTER VI LLE

Roielta Imlth baa goM to Harrle-bur-

aha baa for
tba aummar.

Lucy Hrhwertng returned to ba.
work Tuaaday after extended atay
at home on account alcknaaa.

Frances llotallng apent tha week
end wltb ber Vina Maad at her
home In Coburg. Ob ber return Mlaa
Mead ber Tor a return
rlalt ona week.

Mlaa Lei a Rurcamp Walton at-

tended lha eterclsea
Friday evening.

Gladys Inman la lo attend Normal-

common asaoclatlona njp,M aroum1
ouainesa. EuB,, to

on D atreet.
among toerlata n bu,u bfiwet.a

commercial ,h ,0 ,
avocation

to

ac
tually

pretty
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lo
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ground
certain
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Diego.

Monda

south. bualneaa

stock,

Spring-
field,

Granta

ob-

ject
women, at

night,

wbare

friend

school at Monmouth eoon.
Marlon Fountain will spend tha

week end In Portland on business.
Hank O'Dell and Frank Aahley

"took In" the clrcua In
Tueaday,

lluth Campbell will return to hei
home In Med ford Friday,

Fred Dotson caught a aalmon Tuea-
day that weighed fifty-on- e pounda.

J. Klckburi, of Tamp Creek waa
here on bualneaa

M. J. Drury'a aale Monday turned
out very auoceaaful. It e weeded hla
expectations about $300.

Tha road work will begin this week.

Free coupona are given away at lha
Bell Theatre every with
each coupon you have a chanoe to
w frB0 groceries. Sea Wallace
Raid In 'The Hell Dlggera" tba aame
night.

The annual achool election will be
Monday, June ltb.

. . .w 4 ,

atatlng that the detour In the Moun-

tain Stalea Tower company'a Una.
from the to a connection
with the Callfornl Oregon line, aoutb
of the Booth Kelly mill pond, would

lion wltb tbe O.-- line.

It la being argued that a fourth
barber ahop could be made to pay in

by keeping open ' after
supper, ao that tbe farmer and work-

ing man would bave time to get to
the ahop after hie day'a work ; The
argument la well founded, aa tbla. la
a working man'a town, and we- - are
all dependent on them for our bust
ness. Therefore we abould atrive K

make everything convenient for the'iS.
From June 8th until after harvest
time my ahop will be open for you
from I a. m. to 7 p. m. daily and
until 10 p. m. Saturday night Mr.
W. D. Maiden la a flrat class barber
and I believe we can pleaae you.
That'a our aim and you win all ar-
guments.

A. A. Anderson, the Barber.

CARD OF THANKS

We hereby extend our heartfelt
thanka lo all who ao kindly assisted
us during tha recent Illness and death
of our beloved wife and momer.
Especially are we grateful for tne
many beautiful flowera and the kind
words of sympathy

Henry Gressman,
Mra. Thoa.
W. A. Oressman.

from and had been far-

ther aouth and turned back thla far,
have made on the camp
for several daya, and ranged around
with a view of finding .a location.
Mr. Reynolda la looking out for a
mechanical Job, the lumber tine pre
ferred, and also for a amall tract of .

land. I

MISS EDNA
MAKES VISIT

Mlaa Edna Duryea, who baa been
employed at tba Ax DIMy atore In Eu-

gene for the paat four yeere, and, now
bolda quite a position, la

off on a montb'a vacation. Bhe will
vlalt until about Friday at tba boma
of Will Crablree, her Mother' a brother
and Mra. E. Drown, Mr. Leonard'a
daughter at Portland. She will then
go on to Ooldendale, Waiblngto
where aha will vlalt for a few daya at
th home of Mr. and Mra. Will Dur
yea, her father 'a brother and her
mother's alster. She will accompany

her uncle and aunt to Blckelton,
where the two famlllea

lived for aereral yeara. They will at
tend an annual pioneer picnic which
will be beld there on the 14tb.

From there aha will go to La
Orande, Oregon, to vlalt a coualn; and
then home, and back to work.

OF FREE

At the recent aeaalon of the Free
Methodist annual conference. Rev.
Otto Fusen. waa returned to the Weat
Springfield churcb for another year.
Ha and Rev. L. M. Phllllppa, formerly
In thla region, but for the paat year
erring a church at Trail, la Jackaon

county, were the only mlniatera In
jtbe conference who were not changed.
Rev. D. D. Dodge cornea to the dis-

trict for the third term of service.
Rev. C. E. Glazier, wbo waa district
elder for tbe paat year, la statlonc
at Aabland thla year. Ernest
wbo served- a church up Row river
laat year, la stationed at Medford
thla year. Geo. Crawford, wbo form
erly lived at Springfield Junction, baa
charge at a point near Cottage Grove.

NO
NEXT

In of the
services at the Methodist church

services were arranged and an--

Joseph, Mr.
Virgil the

Mr. Henry

were
Gatea

waa
cemetery Welk
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forgetfulneaa baccalaur-
eate

CASES APPEALED
, TO TEST JURY LAW

Chase, of Camp Creek, waa
convicted the laat term court

rape npon the person a tittle
girl. Judge Bklpworth eentenced blm

aerve wren year tbe peniten-
tiary, and denied a motion for a new
trial. Cbaaa'a attorney a appealed the
case to tbe atate so court.
trial tbe caae will be a teat
the constitutionality tha law pro
riding tbe service of women on
Juries, particularly aa to tbe method

drawing tha Jury and the number
of women who abatf serve.

pending tha aame
nature were continued until after the
supreme court paaaea npon tbe que
tlona brought up the Cbaae case.
If tbe supreme court finds any

thla Jury law. It will be liable
require a retrial of aome cases pre

decided under Its operation.

MR. AND MRS. C. N. LUSBY
VISITED BY DAUGHTERS

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lusby, wbo live
at Mill and C streets, been

visits from three daughters
the paat few daya. Mra. Ralph

Leslie and Mlsa Mattle Lnaby ar-

rived on Decoration day from Port-
land, where Miss Lusby Is engaged
aa a trained nurae. Tbe two sisters
have been visiting Halsey during
the paat few daya. Miss Lusby re-

turned yesterday evening. Mra. Les
lie will tarry at Coburg for ' a short
visit.' She will a few daya to
San Francisco, to Join her husband,
wbo is a ahlp engineer. Tbeywwili
probably locate San Pedro.

Mr.; ana Mra. win urimea. Mr
Grimes another daughter with the!

. family and household goods, arrived
1 withla tha past day or two from Hepp- -

jner. Mr. Crimea bought the Marvin
Drury frra- - ne,r Walterville. re--

icenuy, ana iney win live

achool board, meetin,
night. e:lected Mlsa Kelson

relatives surviving are: Henry Cress-man- ,

her husband; W. Oressman
Pendleton, son; Thomas Mi

Kinnis, Springfield, daughter; Levi
Stewart, Portland, father; J.
Sltwart, Multnomah, Oregon: and
and Mra. Val Inlow, Ashland,
George Stewart, Lowell, brothers;
slater. All these were present at
funeral. All returned their homes
yesterday. The father accompanied
Mr. and Mra. Inlow on their return
to Ashland.

nounced for next Sunday evening at u, ,cceed Mra. Myers, In tbe High
the Baptist church. Tbla announce- - School, and let the contract Boota
ment la hereby withdrawn. There Kelly; company to famish 200 cords
will be services of any kind at wood to the two achool houses.
Ibe Baptist Church that evening. Rev. j .
Arthur Pengra will preach at a. m. I Mr . Stack, Aabland, ia

( -- . . . (Visiting tbe home Mrs, M.

Dr. A. Dahfbrl. district aurerra- - MerTiereom 8he ae delegate
teadent, dropped In for tbe forenoon rom the Ashland church to the

at the Methodist churcb last district assembly at Portland,
Sunday. Ha declined to preach, but nd 'topped for this visit on ber way

made aome annooncementa a gen- - nome- - sh arrived on Tueaday
era) chacter. The annual conference ' week- - ni w,n be here about
aesslon will begin September IS. The tw0
conference camp meeting will be held Prlce ,nd p,,,, Nlson Rlchmond.
at Cottage Orove. July 30. Dr. California, arrived In Springfield
Danford made appeal tbe con- - Monday for , Tlu ,
gregatlon to come up with ita appoi Week, They are stoppln- - the
tlonment on the benevolencea. as It Trtvls houw Tne Nlxon tam,y n8ed
haa boon do!u. He aUted that tl ,lTe ldel0 on tbe tne rir.,
board foreign missions Is factv
a deficit or ,1.500.000 this yea, ;

MR& MARy QRESSMAN
Rer. and Mra. Cross arrived .

their old region, In tbe lower Mo- - Of Pleasant Hill, died at Mercy
bawk valley, laat Friday evening, for hospital. Eugene, Saturday, ?.

a visit two or three weeka with aged 60. Funeral eervlcea were held
their children and grandchildren and at Veatch'a chapel, Eugene, at 2 p. m.

acquaintances. They have a fruit Monday. They were conducted by
farm about 10 mllea from Redding, Rev. E. Stivera. The burial waa
California. They drove up In their at Laurel Hill cemetery. The near
car.

LILES

the Infant son of anii
Mra. Liles, Crow, died
home of nnd Mra. flutes
In Eugene, June 1, aged 13 days.
Funeral aervlcea beld at the

home on Friday, by Rev. C. E.
Dunham. Tbe burial at the Gatea

at Crov W. jF

had charge.
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Y THE YEAR
Graduating

Presents

"Bachelor Hall"
A in 3 Acts

At S. H. S. Auditorium

Friday,. June 1922.
Admission: :- -: :--: :--:

EMSif
srniNoriELD,

DISTRIBUTION

THE PLA OF
Class of '22

Comedy

9,
15c, 25c, and 35c.

THURSTON NOTES- . .

Mra. William Rennle gave party
Sunday afternoon In honor of Grand
ma Rennle'a birthday. Grandma waa
f0 yeara old. Those present were,
Mesdamee: A. W. Weaver, P. R, Ec
mlston, J. T. Herbert, Brown. Enboff,
J. T. Donaldson, Eugene Ooff, and
Aston. Ice cream and cake waa
served.

Several from Tborstoa attended tbe
Dmry aale at Walterville Monday, and
report things sold at a good price.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edmlston and
family apent Sunday with Mr. ant.
Mra. Roth of Springfield.

Dr. and Mra. Aston, of Eugene ana
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Donaldson of
Springfield, and Mr. and Mra. Eugentt
Goff and family, from the fish batch
ery, apent Sunday at tbe home of Mr.
and Mra. William Rennle.

Mr. Schaffer, wbo la employed In
tbe Eugene Woolen Mills atore, apent
the week end at borne.

Harry Herbert, who la employed o
Tom Seavey'a ranch, apent Sunday at
Thurston.

.Mlsa Muriel King waa quite alck
for several daya laat week with tou- -

allitia, bu waa Jible to tfcturn to
achool Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Win. Barnett, whe
have been to the aprlnga for the past
two weeka returned borne Sunday.

Mra. Ernest West returned homt
from Eugene last week.

Tbe young people of Thurston ga
a play entitled: "The Elopement' of
Ellen" at Mabel laat Friday night.
They are going to give tbe aame play
at tbe Thurston hall next Saturday
night, June 10; admission IS and 25c.
There will also be borne made candy,
cake, and Ice cream for sale.

The Springfield baseball team 'de-
feated tbe Thurston team In a one-aide- d

game on the local diamond laii
Sunday afternoon. ' -

Mlsa Elizabeth Harbert, who baa
apent tbe past several months In Co-

burg haa returned home.
Mra. Rene Edmlston received word

Monday evening of the death of bet
alator-ln-la- Mrs. Anda Colvert, wh
resides eleven miles weat of Junction
City. She leavea besides her hus-
band, five .children. Mra.. Edmlston
left for the home Toeedgr

Mr. and Mra. Harry Brnmmette
combined a visit' with a camping and'
fishing outing at Triangle Lake. They
went down Saturday and returnee
Tueaday. Mra. Bru mette'a eon.
Chile Walsh, with bia family, made
the trip with them. Her son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Thompson, have their home on the
bank of the lake, and they have c
fine dairy farm there.

THE ORDER OF EVENTS
FOR CLOSE OF SCHOOL

The order of events for the closing
daya of the schools will be as followa:

HIGH SCHOOL
Tomorrow evening, the eenlor play,

"Bachelor'a Hall," will be given at
tbe High achool auditorium. ,

Sunday, June 11th, at 8 p. m., a
the Methodist church, the bacculaa
resto sermon will be delivered by Rev.
S. Eail Cbllders, pastor of the Chris-tai- n

church. Music will be furnished
by the Christian church and High
achool orchestra and the Girl's Glee
Club.

Wednesday, June 14, at 8 p. m.
commencement exercises, at the High
school auditorium. Prof. Roland Mil
ler, of tbe U. of O. will deliver the
commencement address. Sub J.ect
"Other Worlds to Conquer." Music
will be furnished by the aame parties
aa at the baccalaureate exercisea.

LINCOLN SCHOOL
Final examinations are being held

today and tomorrow.
On Tuesday,' June 13, aa announced

last week, the whole school, with par-

ents and frineds, will enjoy an all-da- y

outing at Hanaen'a park, across
the river.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Astoria. Contract let for 33 mllea
of railroad to' Veronla.

Brookings haa 28 new homes under
construction.

Ashland advocating stadium to ac-

commodate 15.000 people.
Marsbtield to get a business

block.
Scapcose. Oregon Charcoal Iron

company to build a S0-to- n charcoal
furnace.

Toledo. Contract let for building a
Irlt'go over the SUMx river. ""

Bar.do ' $12,955 contract awarded
tor grading and clearing 2 miles of.
r,:3. . :

14 foct macadam road from 'Foster
to C'ascadia a.ssured.

Cushan. New cannery la under
construction. . v ,..'Stayton. Wcolen mill Installing
new mchl' y".,

GLEN WOOD SCHOOL
CLOSING PROGRAM

Tomorrow will be the closing 4f
of the term of tbe Olcnwood achocL

Tbe teachers are Mlsa Gertrude Eas
ton, principal; Mra. Bertha Ditto, ir--

jtermedlate; Miss Ruth Barln, prlmarr.
;The attendance In these closing days
baa been aS-u- t 6. There baa bej

.reat Increase In tbe peat year.
Ia

Tbe closing program waa given leaf,
Friday eremng. A large audience wi
In attendance. The program conafjr
cd of reclts'.'ons. dialogues and song
ry tne pupiu of tne three rooms.
Some apecUI musical featurea wer
rendered by ):'da, Harriet, and Hela
Bevere, pupl'a of tbe Pacific Coostw
vatory of Eugtne. Prof, and Mrs.
Crocker were present. Hilda, aget
10, gave a violin solo, accompi 'ec
by Mra. Crocker. Harrlo. and Helen,
twin sisters, gave a piano duet

After the exercises, the Purenr.
Teachers' association served re free la-

ments, consisting of ke cream, cake,
pie and coffee.

About $17 waa realized from tb
social. Thla goea into a fund to be
need for auch objects aa the associa-
tion nndertakea to promote.

ANNUAL ROSE SHOW
TO BE HELD SOON

Tbe Ladiea' Civic club la making:
preparations for Springfield's annual.
Rose Show, which will be held at
the library at an early date, which
cannot be announced today. The data
will probably be fixed tonight, and be -

announced by cards in the windows. '

Prises for roses on display will be
given aa followa: 1

Class A. Best individual table dis
play of 12 varieties.

Claaa B. Beat collection of 6 of ;

one variety. ,
' Class C. Best collection of 3 of one ,

variety.
Claaa D. Beat single bud or bloe-- -

som.
No display will be accepted after It :

m. of the - day of the ahow. All
containers will be furnished. A cor-- i

dial Invitation la extended to every-- !

one' to bring the rosea from" their
own garden, and belp to make this
annual rose exhibit a great success.

Fifty or more little girls, not over -
10 yeara old, for a doll baggy panda
are "wanted; 'to meet at Mra. M. J.'
McKHn'a at 3 p. m. Saturday, to plan j
for tbe parade. i

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. ' Eoeaier, of'
Blckleton, Wn, atopped over ia '

Springfield for a few hours Wednea- -'

day afternoon to visit with Mra. Ada.
McPherson. They are on their way
to California by ante. Mr. Roasier is '

to attend the Shriaera' coerv ention In
San Francisco. '

John God man, of Dexter, ia spend- -'

ing this week at the home of bis '

grandmother, Mra. Julia Godman, oa
9th and E streets.

The Methodist Ladies aid held their
monthly businesa meeting and silver '

tea Wednesday afternoon.
Born to Mr. and Mra. Geo. P. Smith, ;

at their home on the Coburg road
north of Springfield, June 5, a baby-girl- .

Mr. Smith la employed in the
Booth-Kell- mill.

Teachers of the High achool enter-
tained the graduating class, Wednea-
day evening, at the home of Prof.
Roth,

J. R. Chappel, of Portland, former
resident of Springfield, la making a
week's visit with L W. Baker.

WM. BUNDY

Was born at Corvallls, Oregon,
September 23, 1853. He apent his
early life In Junction City, Oregon.
Later be moved to a farm near Mon-

roe, where be waa engaged In fann-
ing for 10 yera.

In 1900 be moved to Springfield.
From that time until 1921,- - be was
engagad aa a carpenter and mlllright
In Springfield and Marcola. In the
latter part of 1921 be returned to
Springfield, and resided bere until
hia death. 4. .(

He waa a member of a pioneer
family, who came to Oregon, In lSSr,
from Ohio. July X '

1 881, be was
married to Miss Luelfe Parked! a
daughter of James C. Parker. Five
children were born to tbla union, one
of whom ia dead. The four surviving
children are: Norman L-- , of Spring-
field; C. R. and Leon, If Portland,
and Miss Hilda Bundy, of Medford.

Mr. Bundjr. and - his aon Norma,
had, made their - home together oa
West D atreet. Mr. Bundy'a death,
took rlace there on Thursday, June
1st The funeral and burial took
place at the Pleasant Hill cemetery
at 3:80 p. m. Sunday. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev, T.
D. Yarnea. The burtaj and prepara-
tion were in rjrre f W. F WMVir.
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